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Wayne and I have been married for 29 years. 

Wayne grew up in Jtasca with hjs five sisters and 

Khn in Darien with one sister. 

\\Tayne's background was -inntan.3.ging a loco) fami

l_y-owned printing company and a battery shop. Kim 

grndunt.ed w-it.b nn undergrnduste degree in Psychol• 

o~~ and "¼-Urked in Human Resoun:es for a financial 

institution fo r 25years. Botlt ofus decided Lit.at we 

wanted to take our mu.nagi.ng business and people 

e.:icperience and acquire our own business. 

ln 2005. we began our business ownershipjour~ 

ney; "\Ve had be-en fiipping housas and realized how 

difficuJt jt was to get handymen who were re.liable 

and did quality workmanship. \Ve contaNed a fran• 

ch.ise.r broker, who recommended a few diffe1·ent 

fraoch.tse options. "W'hen interacting v.ith other 

owners in the 1'ilr. Handyman family our core values 

were so aligned. we made the decision to purchase 

the f..ra.nchise. We opened our doors io 2009 anrl 

continue LO grow year over year. 

\\·ea.re a handyman/home improvement specialist 

(or -residential and commercial properties. \•Ve cao 

do a wide variety of handyman repairs inside or 

outside oryour home indud.ing, p lumbing. eleetnc, 

CB.11->entry, and more. 

\>Ve strive to be the premier prr.wider and trusted 

partner in dal..ivering res.identia.1/com.me.rei..al main• 

tenance and repair s~rvices. Our business bas a 

/ 

We do quality work and srand behind itwith 

ourone-year guarantee on workmanship and 

any materials we havepurchased. 

live answering ~rvice 24/ 7/ 365. AD 

our technicians our employees nnd 

have a n,inimum of15 years" experi• 

ence in a variety of trades. A1J our 

employees.are bonded and insured to 

provide our clients with a ·w'Orry•-free 

experience. ,ve do quaJiLy work and 

stand behind it ·with our one-year 

guarantee on ,,.:orkm.anship aod any 

materials v.-e have purchased. All our 

appointments are coniil'med in ,vrit 

ing, a 24~hour prior confinnation is 

emailed4 For OUJ' client's safety, whe-n 

their technician h.1.s been dispatcl1ed 

to their home., they "A"lll be-sent a bio 

and photo of the technician and can 

track the techn.ici..an•s arrival. To en• 

sure customers am completely s.ati.s-

fied with their experience.and enstll'e 

we exceeded c:ustomru•s' expectations. 

aU clients will be asked to pl"Ovide 

fe-t?dbaC'k on lheir e..'(perience. 

What advitl can you off'et to tM rul 

dents ot 0anad11 

A little bit of regular home mainte• 

nance wiU go a long way in keeping 

your house and ya.rd in good shape 

and helping it remain that ·way for a 

long tjme,. Homeowners should ere• 

ate and follow a cu.stomized checklist 

for inspecting parts of and items 

around their home du.rtng qach sea-

son. \¥hen issues are discovered. Mr. 

Handyman of \-Vhoaton- l'linsdale can 

help you get everything taken care of. 

Annually, here a.re a few things you 

should consider. 

\Va-lk the penmeter of your home at least twice a year to check 

for .a1iytJUng that is out of place.. Homeowners should look for 

wood rot~loose gutters, damage to siding on the home, missing 

shingles, 1md item.s- ofthat nature. 

Walk around your entire yard at least tv.,;ce a year, checking 

for .anyilung unusual Eloles i.n pJanting beds can indicate Lhe 

presence of pests. Tug on each fence post and deck railingposi 

to m:ike sure they're sotid. Make sure downspouts have a dear 

path for water to follow so it doesn't accwnulate cJose to your 

home's foundation. 

Cheek all ceilings- in the. home for water stains or other types of 

dan1age. -Evenifyou only see o tiny .spoL it's better to deter

mine and correct I.he problem sooner rather than lat.er. Prob· 

Jems don't correcl 1.hemselves; they only get ,vorse over time. 

\Vhile you're checking the ceilings, change tl:ie-batteries in your 

.smoke and c::i.rbon monoxjde de-lee.tors. 

Your furnace and humidifier should be inspected each year, and 

the filters should~ c.hanged al least once every three months. 

Clean filters w-ill improve the indoor air quality in your home 

and will help keep your hearing 11.nd cooling costs down. 

Switch your electric light bulbs to LED bulbs. Not only ·wiU the 

bulbs last much longer, but they- ,'lilt also reduce your electric bill. 

' 
Mr.~t.l andyn1an- A, lJ. 

Contact Information 

630-283-8625 

245 W. Roosevell Road, 

West Chicago, IL 60185 

c~'mhmwheaton.com 
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